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Christians meeting at Getwell know that one of the first
things we must learn as we study the Bible is to know what
dispensation we live in today.

There are three major

dispensations or periods of time in the Bible: the Patriarchal, the
Jewish, and the Christian. The first lasted 2,500 years, and God
spoke to the fathers of each family. The second lasted 1,500 years
beginning with the giving of the Ten Commandments. The third
began with the death of Jesus on the cross of Calvary and has now
lasted over 2,000 years (Col. 2:14). We must know these to rightly
divide the Word of Truth and to live as we should (II Tim. 2:15).
The Old Covenant Taught: The New Covenant Teaches:
No Other God (Ex. 20:3)........................Matt. 4:10; I Cor. 8:4-6
No Graven Images (Ex 20:4).................I Cor. 8:4-6; 10:14
Not Take Lord’s Name
In Vain (Ex. 20:7)....................Matt. 6:9
Keep Sabbath Holy (Ex. 20:8)................NO WHERE! Rev. 1:10;
Acts 20:7; I Cor. 16:2
Honor Father & Mother (Ex. 20:12)......Eph. 6:2
Shalt Not Kill (Ex. 20:13)........................I Jn. 3:15; Rev. 21:8; Jas. 2:11
Not Commit Adultery............................Matt. 5:28; I Cor. 6:9-10
Not Steal (Ex. 20:15)................................Eph. 4:28
Not Bear False Witness (Ex. 10:16)........Eph. 4:25; Col. 3:9
Not Covet (Ex. 20:17)...............................I Cor. 5:11; Eph. 5:5; Col. 3:5

“Where in the Bible Will I Find . . .”
The Saddest Words of All?
Gary Colley
We dwell at times on the happiest days of

balm in Gilead? Is there no physician there?

our life in which we may mention graduation

Why then is not the health of the daughter of

from school, our first new car, our marriage, the

my people recovered? (v. 22). Hence the sad

birth of a child or grandchild, or other

words of his conclusion, “the harvest is past,

important occasions to us. Few, however, think

the summer is ended, and we are not saved.”

for long about the saddest words of all. We shy

Are these warnings not ringing in the ears of

away from words like sickness, death, cancer,

many today? The grace of God is offered in the

and divorce. These should be and are dreaded

Gospel (Eph. 2:8-10), but to many they had

words of sorrow. Although these are, indeed,

rather hear the “smooth speeches” of the false

sad words, they are not the saddest words of

prophets! The Lord makes it clear that He has

all! Those words expressed by Jeremiah in the

built His church (Matt. 16:18), has bought His

eighth chapter of the book by his name, are

church with His blood (Acts 20:28), invited all

some of the saddest words known to man:

to come (Matt. 11:28-30), and assures us that He

“The harvest is past, the summer is ended, and

is the Savior of His body and no other (Eph.

we are not saved” (Jer. 8:20).

The weeping

1 :22-23; 4:4; 5:23), and yet many prefer their

prophet realizes the death noel of his beloved

way to the Lord’s Way (Jn.14:6) and will not

people Israel. Though God had been gracious

enter His church for their salvation (Acts 2:38-

in sending His Word and His prophets

47).

(preachers) such as Jeremiah to proclaim the

through His Word in the world today (Matt.

message by which they could be saved, false

9:10-12), but many are rejecting his prescription

prophets (preachers) had convinced them to

of faith, repentance, confession, and baptism for

reject the Word of the Lord and wisdom (Jer.

the remission of sins for their salvation (Acts

8:9). They had heard these false ones proclaim

4:12; Col. 2:12). There is a balm in Gilead that

“Peace, peace” (v. 11), but Jeremiah adds,

can heal the sin sick soul, but many are not

“when there is no peace!”

He pictures the

applying the Word to their wounds of sin!

desire of returning to God as coming too late,

With all of this before our minds, how peculiar

when he said, “We looked for peace, but no

that many now ask, “Why then is not the health

good came; and for a time of health, and behold

of the daughter of my people recovered?” (v.

trouble!” (v. 15). Jeremiah says of himself in his

22). And these, eternally, are the saddest words

sorrow over their lost condition, “Is there no

of all!

There is a Great Physician operating

“O How Love I Thy Law!”
David was not a liberal; he loved God’s law
(Psalm 119:97). Liberals do not love law. They
think law is too authority oriented, and
“grievous” (1 John 5:3). Liberals have a name for
those who love law; they call them a “legalist.”
Liberals like to think they are too spiritual to be
bound by any law. They are progressive, or so
they call themselves. David loved the law of
God because he loved God; liberals love
themselves. They say they love God, but like
idolaters of old, the gods they love are gods of
their own imaginations. They love a god that
lets them do what they want to do. They do not
love the God of law (Gal. 6:2), or the God of
commandments (John 14:15), or the God that will
judge them by his words in the last day (John
12:48).
David loved God’s commandments because
they made him wiser than his enemies (Psalm
119:98). Liberals think they are smarter than
commandment keepers, and some of them are in
some things, but they are not wiser. Wisdom
comes through humility; “with the lowly is
wisdom” (Prov. 11:2). In Psalm 111:10 David sang,
“The fear of the Lord is the beginning of wisdom: a good
understanding have all they that do his commandments.”
The devil himself is among our enemies and we
cannot outsmart him, but we can be wiser if we
have the humility “to fear God and keep his
commandments” (Eccl. 12:13).
David loved God’s testimonies because they
gave him more understanding than his teachers
(Psalm 119:99). Teachers know many things and
we should learn all we can from them, but they
do not understand the things they know if they
do not believe we need to fear God and keep his
commandments. Anytime you hear a teacher
teach anything that is contrary to God’s law you
know he does not understand what he is talking
about. Those who know God’s word know how
to weigh the value of what they are taught; they
know what to accept and what to reject. “The fear
of the Lord is the beginning of wisdom: and the knowledge
of the holy is understanding” (Prov. 9:10).

David loved God’s precepts because they
gave him more understanding than the ancients
(Psalm 119:100). We like to think that wisdom
comes with age, but that is not always so. In Job
32:9, Elihu said, “Great men are not always wise:
neither do the aged understand judgment.” While it is
foolish to lightly dismiss the counsel of the aged,
it is even more foolish to follow their counsel
when it is contrary to God’s law. The young
prophet believed the lie of the old prophet, and
God said to him, “Forasmuch as thou hast disobeyed
the mouth of the Lord, and hast not kept the
commandment which the Lord thy God commanded
thee ... thy carcass shall not come unto the sepulcher of
thy fathers” (1 Kings 13:21-22).
David knew God’s laws would keep him
from evil ways (Psalm 119:101). He resolved that
he would not depart from them (Psalm 119:102).
To him, they were “sweeter than honey” (Psalm
119:103). He knew that the mercies and salvation
of God would come according to the word of
God (Psalm 119:41). The entirety of Psalm 119
should be read as the psalm of a man on his
knees seeking God through his word. It is
because David loved God’s law that he said
“therefore I hate every false way” (Psalm 119:104).
Show me a man that does not hate every false
way, and I will show you a man that does not
love the law of God.
It does not surprise me that David would
sing, “O how love I thy law” (Psalm 119:97), for he
had already said, “Blessed is the man that walketh not
in the council of the ungodly ... his delight is in the law of
the Lord” (Psalm 1:1-2).
The Psalms of David are powerful and bold
and challenging and beautiful because David
loved God’s law. I hate to think what insipid
lyrics and deceitful ditties they would be if they
had been written by a liberal.
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